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qlatlôn o>r twotomn the judgznent. PFrst o! ali, Wo =ny roter
to 6 *syopiim ot thee aots, as they apeared, -to Lôrd-lMaenaghtin:

iter. The action: whieh bas given rise to thia appeMl wasbrougit- bY
beMi.s mm ffart, a mnarried lady living with lier husband the respon-

vut dent John $tuart, sgaiust -the -Bank of -Montreal-w$th ti objeo
r of mttlng Mide a meries of transactions in a - 'nection with a pulp

and paper corapany kinown as the Maritimie 8Upbiite Fibre
Comnpa»y, Limited, in which the wife becaine involved at

hus the instance of her humband for his accomm&odation and
for the accommnodation and beneflt of him suoeiates. The

~a do eompany and ita shareholders, who were only five in nuniber,
were at the tinie under heavy liabilities to, the bank. Mr.

cc Stuart huzuseif had no available means. Everything lie had was
>?t It embarked or sunk in the comzpany. The transactions iu ques-

tion began by Mr. Stuart, wlio was impecuniousand strangely
sanguine, oftering his wif e as security to .the bank for sme
furtiier advances whieh his aesociates, more solvent and less

t tii.hopeful, viere unwilling to guarantee. They ended'in the trans-
they fer to the bank of everytlîing Mns. Stuart pommessed, so that in

or 181904 she waa, as the bank was informed by ifs solicitor, 'abso-
o! Iutely cleaned out.,

nad& The judgrnt goes on to say that: "The evidence is elear
nada that in all those transactions Mrs. Stuart, who was a confIrmad

It îinvalid, acted in passive obedience to lier husband 'a directions.
~diifl - She lad no will of her own. Nor lad aie any means of forining

aed an independent judgnient even if shc had, designed to do mo."

Of It is, however, stated ini the judgment, aud it la suffciently
rt o! plain from ail the facts and cireumotances of the eame, that Mrs.
i~tahiStuart ("a lady o! intelligence and refinement, " as deacnibed by

Iaw Mr. Justice Mabee, the trial judge) repudiated in the most ex-

f3u5ey Pren tenus a»Y notion of undue influence, Pressure or rnimrepre.
rable sentation aud said that mIe had acted of her own free will, to

relieve lier liusbaxad in his distreas, and <'would bave soortegl

got to cousuit any one" in such emergenocy. But, in their Lord-
slip.' view theme det-isions merely show how deep-rooted and
how lasting the influence of hep humbLnd was. Tliey, proeeed to

ther


